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AïL5r«^q,wB;iv r lhde
e»1 “Ühr both body end ««I. »«d 
l,bbsti> -• >e“ tke spiritual erjoyment and 
Le»»l,‘c:" 0f Divide worship. Proper 
ytM ,ff ‘ eIcellent antidote. The re- 
^ilMio» 11 h ot tbe sleeping in church 
^ vine!., and building committee., 
gye*1 M “ Tbe wholesale distillers cfAlrowsi- 

blame than the moderate 
^Jtt esptcially a. the fault of tbe last 

More sleep ar.d less work 
,0 keep awake in church- 

^ “ft not to l.bor .0 harden Saturdays. 
W* " .0 to bed earlier Saturday mghta. 
TW0118 , do either of these without taking
JftW7BC.king sacrifice!, they ought to be 
JW*' *" ”! e pains and make sacrifices. It ia 
willing t° tke constitutional altepers.
hsrdtcj^tl to th.ir genera! health and Uke

•tul«bl* -gU,,. this sleeping in meeting.
11 "'““times wonder that, among tbe 

^ We “ I and written about it, more at- 

b,, not been paid to tbe Scripture trea' 
v°a0t. • \ye have two examples of it in th.
£‘™nt, «* "f •ta*PfaK ttt 10 eTeaiD"
>** -wwrirg, and one of sleeping under a-. 
f*** ltrmon- When the disciples repeated- 
"flieep in,the prayer-maetiog in Gethse- 
1,1 J,«us used no harsh denunciation, no 
t!’„ntsrm, no proofing ridicule, but r 
^.d-emtien,. gentle rebuke, tender expos-
Zicc,er.= a g««ou, -P01»»'- Whe"
•T oan at Troas got asleep under Peut, 
*ZL end Ml frem e.n upper window, tb.

did not say,1 Good enough lor him ; h 
Lit bars kept awake; let item go ami bury 
*L,ocn as they please, No i he considered 
Z,bt hour W « late, the the sermon wa- 

,cd he went down an! prayed tbe young 
life again, and sent him and his friend, 

^.‘comforted. There is something to be 
these enm >h.-Wsthnan and

A young man named Bujoutte it mining. A 
large number of persona were more or Usa in
jured.

A despatch from Ottawa aiya that a aerioui 
difficulty is reported in the Canadian Cabinet, 
owing to the agitation of Mr. Galt and the Con
federation and financial embarrassment of the 
Government. They are having fine weather in 
Quebec, but are excited about threats that bave 
been made to burn the city. This is owing to 
religious and national animosities. Citizens are 
arranging to form night patrols for the protec
tion of property.

Quebec, Oct. 18—Another person died last 
night in the Hospital from the injuries received 
in tbe late terrible fire. Bread end provisions 
are being regularly distributed among the suffer
ers by tbe Catholic Priests and Sisters of Charity, 
who are working night and day. In addition to 
the loss of property by the fire, there «ill fall an 
immense loss on the stockholder» of the local 
insurknee companies, the stock of which baa 
largely depreciated. Nearly all the Eng iah 
Companies have withdrawn rince the fire. At 
a public meeting, tbe City Government waa de
nounced for the criminal neglect and folly which 
led to to much lots of life and property.
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(ênural Intelligence.
Colonial

1 Tke Hod. Messrs. M-cFarlane and Chandler 
-neptitergers by the China. Tb • thtrmern- 

,( tt,e Provincii 1 DrpuUuou remain al 
I tors few weeks longer, awaiting lie atri- 
1 Lf the Canadian delegates. English papers 

__;Tid by the mail contain speeches delivered 
^rablie écrasions by Hon. Messrs. Tupper fl|d- 
siy on Provincial matters.
Ik Annual Exhibition of the Fruit Growers' 

jBOcistion, held at Somerset, West Cornwall,» 
, Thursday last, is said to have surpassed all 
«tous occasions of a similar kind in Nova 
xobi. The show of fruit, we Isarn, was re- 
saikab’y good.

Distressing Casualty.—On Friday last an 
„oi!tnt.by a collision between two vehicles took 
tee in Holii» street, by which Mr. Wm. Nobie, 

iejtf BobL Noble, Esq ,-who was in one of the 
otirges, was so seriously injured that he died 
ii few hours afterwards. His remains were 
sswjedto the Cemetery on Monday, followed 
a i targe ptoceeaion, expressive of the very 
.aseral sympathy felt with tbe family on this 
mum/iil occasion.

A public mreting called by His Worship the 
Xiycr to express practical sympathy with the 
itfireti by lire late fire in Quebec, was held on 
Mctdsy afternoon in the City Court House, when 
rit» tte adoy lion of an appropriate resolution 
■end by His Honor tbe Chief Justice, and the 
appointment of a committee to carry out the 
deaign of the;meeting, a subscription list was 
opened, sad the sum of $1650 contributed.

A strong mtn named Martin, an employee on 
vh*rmlisyvsskjlied on Monday last. When 
itmosttg one of the cars he. slipped, and the 
engins passed oser him, causing instant death.

A nnmbtrcf t'ue heaviest cannon ever brought 
to llis Prericce have recently been mounted on 
tte hrtt lately erected at Point Pleasant and 
ririm'ty.

A gplored man named Louis Bowers, waa 
killed, and another named Thomas seriously in
jured, by the filling of an embtnkment at which 
they were working, at the Lawrencetown Gold 
Diggings, on Friday last.

It stated that lie seam of coal recently opened 
aphy Mr. Hiiiriarton, opposite New Glasgow, 
is tbe thickest bituminous seam in the world.

72» Chulottttmn Herald learns that the Ls- 
gnisimeo/ P E. Island will be convened fortb- 
vdi, and tbe proposition of the Confederation 
delegate, of the other Provinces submitted for
consideration.

Disastrous Fire at Quebec.—Quebec
*7 id.—About 4 o’clock yesterday a.m., an 
dun of fire-was heard throughout the streets 
of St Roc it’s, and on proceeding to the locality 
itnsdiscoiered to have originated in the house 
dMr. Trudel, grocer, St. Joseph street, three 
toon beyond the Jacquea-Cartier market. 
Owing to the early hour in the morning few 
Xcpa were abouL Tbe wind, which bad blown 

(hïsgale from the Eastward all night had 
«gbtiy abated ; but a till it raged with auch fury
■ to cause most aerioua apprehensions, which 
a'ortnaately were afterwards but too eadiy 
aafized. By the lime of the fire brigade reach- 
qtbe scene, Trundel’a home was enveloped in 
hies. The Sapeura were already there, but 
ben was some delay in laying the hose and 
ptieg on a force of water.

Tbe delay which was not remedied for nearly
■ bear, enabled the fire to make rapid progress. 
Titre was no less than ten or twelve house» on 
*s. sad lumber and wooden sheds on all aides 
Mignited. By half past five more than eighty 
,biases, alt wooden, were in flames, which driven 
jh tbe wind, were spreading in all directions.
. It Calf-past six over a hundred and fifty houses 
*«e consumed. The fire, by this time, had run 
EocgSh Joseph street and Notre Dame dea 
iofss to the juncture of St. Vslier street cross- 
ibf. burning everything before it.

Crosaing into St. Varier street it spread into 
heavier with ite hundrede of wooden housea. 

•b* destructive element raging in defiant fury, 
*»» after house fell a prey to the flames. Coa- 
^ Ao the supposition, it waa thought the 
b«t«a in the eastward end would be saved by 

»icd, but the fire crept back along its work 
' destruction.

At 11 o’clock the whole centre of the district 
Tog between St. Sauvier and the lower streets 

E’!tim>og parallel with the river was a barren 
•ute.
. gating nothing to feed upon, it distributed 
t'sej in opposite directions, and the wind in- 
“easing again at this time, and blowing in gusta 

every direction, three separate conflagra- 
4ere observable at once.

, Sauvier church, Dunn’a aoap and candle 
Dee’s rope walk and other large buiid- 

were in flames. Along St. Varier street 
*»rd the toll gates and the streets surrounding 

General HoapitaL
Go Convent street another terrible fire waa 

1*8®? with even greater fury. While at the 
■7 of Crown street, along St. Roch’a ward Je- 
7 «d Ryland streets, tbe flames were creeping 

enveloping street after street, and range 
jj «“ge, despite of the almost superhuman 

3tU of trie soldiers and seameriof the Aurora 
16 «rest it. '
h ^ ooohagration ceased about 5 o’clock when 

,** nothing more to feed on.
t, Moderate computation place» tbe number 
grouses destroyed at about 2,(XX) and loss on

‘ estate and household property burned or 
6“*S«d at between $2.000,000 to 83,000,000 
CumU?*1 ^®""'G00 is covered by insurance,
u, 0“fr °f persons rendered houseless, limitedi7,Wj.

I fddy of & man buro^ almost to a crisp 
Tsbs out a h°use *n St. Sauvier near 
j, 1 «treeL It could, not be recognized.— 
gj** *Mc°ne of hia relatives present to iden-

kU* riU®1,t'r of lives lost is now ascertained 
x 7 The first of these was a Margaret 
^ *>fe of Jean Baptiste Bezeau, of St. 
ly T'n, who died of fright on learning that 
il s7“'“^ Trad been killed by an explosion.— 
*sy7“** 1B At ago street the remain# of three 
by jg ***■ found, and taken oat of the debris, 

*Uc“ a atate as not to be recognizable.—

United States.
The recent elections have sustained the Re

publican party by large majorities^
Whatever may bs the foibles of President 

Johnson, he certainly ia to be commended for his 
independent course in refusing to truckle with 
trie Irish party on the Fenian movement, though 
he might have secured the Irish vote to a large 
extent by a lees straightforward course.

A Savannah despa’ch brings intelligence of 
another boat from the lost steamer Evening 
Star. It was in charge of the second mate and 
filled with women, alt of whom perished before 
reaching land. Tbe mate alone escaped.

New York, Oct. 17.—The late terrible hurri
cane was felt with destructive effect in the vicin
ity of the Bahamas.

It was the most violent gale ever experienced, 
wrecking many veerels, blowing down houses, 
and doing immense damage.

Several dead bodies bava drifted ashore.
A Washington despatch states that the French 

troops with Maximilian will withdraw from 
Mexico within the present year 1 that the United 
States assumes tbe protectorate over the Repub
lic, guaranteeing the French claims. In consid
eration Mexico cedes to tbe United States the 
Peninsula of Lower Cslifornia and other territory 
south of our present south-west boundary.

New York, Oct. 20.—A letter from Kings
ton, Jamaica, of the 6th, Says, that a Commssion 
has arrived to try English officers for the shoot
ing of negroes without trial, and donations to 
the fund for trial of Governor Evre continue.

The United States Consul at Guayamis writes 
that the French evacuation of Sonora was tak
ing place on the 14th of September ; that there 
was a panic among the population, who dreaded” 
the reign of anarchy, and that he bad sent a letter 
10 Perquiera asking him to take possession as 
soon as possible after the French leave.

Eùropean.
The ceremony of unveiling the Liverpoo 

memorial of the late Prince Consort took place 
on Thursday, the 11th. The statue was uneov- 
erul by the Mayor in the presence of from 4000 
to tiOOO persons.

The Queen will return from the Highlsnds to 
Windsor on the 21 or 3rd of next month.

The tresty of peace between Austria and Italy 
has been ratified, and on the 8th the evacuation 
of Vecetia by tbe Austrians arid its delivery over 
to the Commissioner of tbe Emperor of the 
French commenced. Treasury notes for 3,500,- 
000, the amount of pecuniary payment to be 
made to Austria, were forwarded to Vienna from 
Florence, with the exchange of the ratification of 
the treaty. By the treaty Auitria engages to 
give up all the monuments, archives, arid works 
of art which at any time belonged to Venice, 
ar.d Italy undertakes to restore to the exiled 
Italian sovereigns their personal property of 
every sort. As a token of good feeling, the 
Emperor restores the famuslron Crown of Lom
bardy, which ia at Vienna ; and having washed 
bis hands of Italy, he has wisely resolved to re
nounce the now empty title of King of Lombardy 
and Venetia, which only brought him and hie 
hquse trouble when it was a reality.

The news of tbe conclusion of the treaty of 
peace baa been received with great exaltation 
and gratitude throughout Italy, but no guns have 
been fired in Paris, rfor have any indications of 
public rejoicing been given, which in some quar
ters has occasioned surprise, since this great 
change in the kingdom of Italy has been accom
plished mainly through the diplomacy of France.

According to étalements in the Italian jour
nals, the Government intends to dissolve the 
Chambers immediately upon the treaty of peace 
being signed ; and after tbe plebiscite in Venetia 
shall have been taken, new elections are to take 
place throughout the whole of the kingdom. T0 
the enlarged and complete Parliament thus elect
ed will be submitted for approbation the peace 
treety with Austria and a plan for the reorgan
ization of the State.

It is expected that the Italian troops will enter 
Venice on the 15th inst., aid that the popular 
vote which ahall decide the future government of 
Veoetia will be taken on the 21st inst. The 
health of King Victor Emmanuel is completely 
re-established, and his Majesty will in a few day» 
leave Pallenzo for Padua.

The Paria correspondent of the Globe, learns 
in French diplomatic circles that Russia is 
extremely vexed at finding that France and 
England are determined not to allow the Eastern 
question to be opened for the present. She had 
laid her plans in the expectation that it could 
not fail to come on the tapis, and it waa on ac
count of this that ahe feasted the United States 
delegates. And now all goea for nothing.

Prussia continues her work of incorporation. 
The annexation of Naaaau, Heaae Caaael, and 
Frankfort-on-the-Maine took place on Monday. 
Speeches were delivered on the occasion, setting 
forth the benefits which would result to the se
veral countries by their annexation to Prussia, 
and at Heaae Ceeael greet enthusiasm prevailed j 
but at Frankfort-on-the-Maine the inhabitant» 
witnessed the proceedings in silence.^ The offi
cials, however, gave cheer» for the King, and a 
salute waa fired when the Prussian flag was 
raised.

The Pall Mall Gazelte says that very Harm
ing reports a till continue to circulate in Paria 
respecting the Emperor’» health. Count Bis
mark’» health, too, ia far from being restored.

In all the Roman Catholic Churches in Eng
land, on Sunday, the 3rd, special prayer» were 
offered up for the protection of the Pope from 
the enemiea of his temporal power.

The question of the reorganization of the 
French army ia the subject of debate in all mi
litary circles in Paria. It has been determined 
to equip tbe infantry with the celebrated Chas- 
sepou gun, which ia considered a great rmprov- 
ment on the Prussian needle gun, and has been 
fired 160 time» without any necessity to clean it.

Parsonage Aid Fund
The Committee of the Parsonage Aid Fund 

will meet, (D.V.,) in Lingley Hall, Seek ville, on 
Wednesday, November 8th, at 2 p m. It is 
earnestly requested that all applications, which 
have been sanctioned by the District Meeting!, • 
bs forwaruvl immediately to the Secretary, 4t 
his address, Sackville, N. B.

Geo. Butcher, Secretary.

PORT OF HALIFAX. 
ARRIVED.

LONDON HOUSE.

Missionary Meetings.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND DISTRICT.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Charlottetown—Left to local management.
Cornwall—Inn. 22 23 24 ; dep Revu’» Dr 

Richey, Richard Smith, F W Moore, W W Col- 
pitta, J Rogers.

Formal—Feb’y 18 19 21 ; dep Rtvd'a Dr. 
Richey, H Pope, J Rogers. ,

Bedeque—Nov 19 20 21 22 ; dep Revd’a Dr 
Richey, H Pope, W W Percival, W W Colpitis.

Summerside—Feb 21 ; dep Revd's Rd Smith, 
H Pope, J Rogers, W W Colpitis.

Margate—Feb 18 19 20 ; dep Rev Ril Smith, 
H Pope, W W Percival, J Rogere.

Murray Harbour—dep Revd’s Dr Richey, F 
W Moore, J Rogers.

HOME MISSIONS.
Charlottetown—Local arrangement.
Cornwall—Dec 19, 20 j dep Rev F W Moore 

ar.d Circuit Stewards.
Pownal—Dec 18 j Rev H Pope, Sam! Drake 

and J Sbeidow.
Bedeque—Oct 24 ; Rev W W Percival, and 

Circuit Stewards.
Margate—Oct 22 ; Rtv Rd Smith, and Circuit 

Stewards.
Summerside—Oct 23 ; Rev Rd Smith and 

Colpitts. H. Pope, Fin. Secy.

Wednesday, Oct 17
Steamer Baltimore, Sherwood, Portland; brigt El- 

edora, Rotterdam—bound 10 Boston ; tchrs Atlantic, 
•ebrs Allan tie. Perry, St. John, N. B ; Cordelia, Wi - 
son, Csmpobelto.

Tuvbsday, Oct 18
Barque J M Morales, McPhail, Liverpool, O B ; 

tchrs Lady Newborough. London ; Emma„ Bnlcam, 
Sheet Harbour; Annie Eaton, Collins, North Bay, 
Oen Williams. Burgoyne, North Bsy; Flash, Hyson, 
do ; Eclipse, Glaee Bay.

Firday, Oct 19
Govt steamer Druid, Kendrick, Sable Ieland ; bark 

Magna Charta, Liverpool ,- brigt Janet, Liverpool, N 
S ; schrs Sarah, Clarke, gi ' - — -

Letters and Monies
Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office must be by 

P. O. Money Order or letter Registered.

Hon. Judge Wilmot (expected daily) ; G. A. 
Perley (B.R. $1, P.W. $3 -$4) ; E. Forest 82 ; 
Rev. Jet. Burns (P.W.t Abner Hart, new tub., 
$1) ; D. P. Allison, E>q $4 ; Ref. 8. W 
Sprague $3 ; Ref. Jno. Prince (09e new sub.) 
Joe. Salter, E*q (P.W., Joe Lockwood $1) ; 
Ref. J Càeeidy (P.W., Geo. War man $4, A 
Andereon $4—$8) ; Geo. Wigginton (P. W., 
Lock & Kingdom $4) j Estate of late Jno. AllUon 
$4 ; Rav. S W. Sprague (please do as you sug
gest) ; Ref. C. Joet (tbe name you mention is 
W. Weldon—Mille* paper gees to Charters 
W. O ) Mrs. Cue-an ce $2.

PERRY DAVIS’ VEGETABLE PAIN 
KILLER,

after a throrough trial, by innumerable lifinjt 
witceeaei, has proftd itself (he Medicine of the 
Age. Although there hafe been m-iny medicinal 
preparations brought before the public since the 
first introduction of Perry Dafis* Vegetable Pain 
Killer, and Urge amount* expanded in their in
troduction, the Pain Killer has continued to 
steadily advance in the estimation of the world 
as the beet Family Medicine e*>r introduced 
It is an internal and external remedy One 
positive proof of it* efficacy is, that the sales 
have constantly increased, and wholly upon its 
own merit*. The effect of the Pain Killer upon 
the patient, w-h«-n tak?n internally in case* of 
Cold, Cough, Bowel Hum plainte, Cholera, Dy
sentery, and f ther affections of the system, has 
been truly wonderful, and bas won for it a name 
among medical preparations that can never be 
forgotten. Its success in*removing pain, as an 
external remedy, in cases of Burns, Bruises, 
Sores, Sprains, Cuts, Sting of insects, and other 
causes of suffering, has secured for it such a' 
host of testimony, as an almost infallible re
medy, that it wiU be handed down to posterity 
as one of the greatest medical discoveries of tbe 
nineteenth century. oct 10—lm.

. Bastport ; Hector, "Getson, 
North bay ; Rosanna, Hebb, PEI; Lilly Dale, 
Shenkel, North Bay ; Scottish Chief, Go waa, do ; G 
W Mullick, Gilson, do.

Satuhdat, Oct 20
Steamers Delta, Gulliford, St Johns. Ntid ; Alham

bra, Nickerson, Boston ; brigts Joseph. DeCoste, 
Sydney ; Abstainer, New York ; Maria, Boudrcft, Syd
ney ; echrs, Fel x, DeCoste, Sydney ; Starlight, Scott. 
New York; Pointer, Holmes, Eastport ; Italian, 
Holme», do ; Osproy, Smith, North Bay ; Bessie Gard
ner, Smitq, do ; Gleaner, Larkin, Pubnico ; Enter- 
priee, Allen, Ragged Islands ; Ada, Shelburne ; At
lantic, Lockhart, New York.

Sunday, Oct 21
Steamer Merritt Be’.moic, Quebec ; ship Nictaux, 

Doaue, London—bound to Boston ; barque Regina, 
Masters, Newport, Wales

Monday, Oct 22
Steamer China. Liverpool; brig Hound, Gammon 

West Indie* ; brigt Mary Leti'anc, Guinn is, Boston, 
schrs Ann, Marshall, do; Henrietta, Shaw, Bay St 
George ; Industry, Sponagle, Liverpool ; A R McKen
zie, gKenncy, Barrington ; Petite Riviere, Crowell, 
Barrington

CLEARED.
Oct 19—Steamer Baltimore, Sherwood, Portland ; 

schrs Ninth of June, Boudrot, Little Glace Bay ; Bal
loon, Clay, New York ; Messenger, Young, Lunen
burg.

Oct 20—Steamer Alhumbra, Snow, PEI; brigt 
Mary Clive, Corbet, Glace Bay ; schrs Agility, Pye, 
Philadelphia ; Wave, Lewis, Newfld; Athlete, Pnrdy, 
do; Gipsey Lass, Bulford, Welchpool ; Margaaet 
Ann, Siteman, Baltimore; Foam Smith, P E Island; 
Susan, Mclnnes, Sydney ; Challenge. Parks Sheet 
Harbour ; Lark, Mills, Canso.

WE beg to intimate P* intending purcha crs cl 
part of our Fall pu» chases. In addition to 

which will he found several lois bîlow their current vaine
Wc would call particular attention to our

f>721" GOODS, the arrival in most 
very GEXERAL STOOK-&^moeg

MADE3 QIxOTHING,
A stock ws think, nosurpAs^ei. Call anit > -. Arty Garment ra.v’c to order from a splcn- 
did stock of Materials. FURS in variety, also a goo dvoriety of Smitl v;*.re and F 11- 
cy Good, by Wholesale only.

COT! OS WAKP, TEA, Jtc., Jre

Nine cases Floor Oil Clotht, and biles of GREY DRILLING tuitibL for Oil Ciothirg.
Comparison is the true teat of cheapnesi—try us.

THOMSON & CO.
V S—Wc are in a position to give our customers the lull benefit cf the late prevailirg 

low prices in Cotton Goods
oct 24 T. & Co.

Cotton Warp>
DOMESTICS,

Fonts’, Fatchwoi k, Prints, 
Stuff*. Cloths, Flannel* and Blanket*, 

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

SMALL WARES, {c., revived per Asta.com 
pleting importations for Fall.. The abave in

clude a number of very cUhp lots Domestic», 
much under market rate»,qkftivantage of having 
purchased in May ) Fancy Dry G icds, Millinery, 
âc-, a lage and splendid assortment. A large lot 
of Vriots io ends, at a low rate by tbe bundle of 20 
Iks. Very cheap lot of Tweeds and Drtssts, Ac 

EDWARD BILLING, 
London House, Hollis St., 

octl7 Opposite Province Bulldiig-

wefcstcrs Tamarind Cough Emulsion, 
1*.spared from the original presoription by 

J. H. WOOLK1CII, 
oct!7 Dispensing Chemi-i.

The health of the haplees Empress of Mexico 
haa broken down under her troubles and anxie
ties.

London, 19th—A despatch from Berlin says 
the cession of Venetiado the Italian Government 
was fully completed to-day. M. Thouvenal, the 
French eta teamen, died in Paris to-day.

Liverpool, 19th.—Breadstuff» continue in 
demand. Flour advanced 1» per bbl. Wheat 
advanced 3d. Barley and corn advanced Js. 
Market for provisions unchanged, fallow tends 
downward».

Trouble with Turkey.—A serious embrog- 
lio in our relations with the Divan hat arisen, aa 
follows : Sarkis Minasian, who haa for many 
years acted as the resident agent in Turkey for 
the sale of Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.’» medicines, 
driven by the increase of hie business to a 
necessity for more room, built his warehouse in 
Constantinople several atoriea higher, after hav
ing obtained the necessary permit from the au
thorities. The Imans of a neighboring mosque, 
which overlooked the premizes, demanded a 
large present in money, which waa refused. They 
then applied to the Grand Vizier, for the enforce- 
of an obsolete kw, which had been disregarded 
two hundred years, requiring him to take down 
the building to eighteen feet, which waa granted, 
and they commenced the work of demolition. 
Minasian then applied to the American Minis
ter, who notified the Sublime Perte that Ameri
can property could not be thua trifled witb, and 
that the demolition must cease. Then commenc
ed the usual course of Mussulman prevarication 
and promise», but no real redre.a. Finally Minis
ter Mortis informed them that if their depreda
tions continued, he should order the U, 8. ships 
of war to enter the Boephorua, and Massra. 
Ayers’ medical warehouse would not be alone 
roofless. A stroke of hia pen could have laid 
the whole city under the sweep of American 
cannon, backed by men who are not echooled in 
the leiaons of fear. This brought them to their 
senses and apeedy redreai. Minasian has now 
arrived in this country, to preaent the case to 
our State Department lor indemnity. At length 
it is something to say among the peoples of the
,arth_“ I am an American citizen !”—Columbia
Republican. °°t 1® **•

Mr». S. A. Allen’» World'» Hair Restorer and 
Dressing. Words can not describe the gloia, 
the silkiness, the luxuriance, the flowing, wavy 
beauty of the hair that ia dressed with these 
preparations. Sold by all Druggist».

Mother», during your Child'» Second Summer, 
you will find MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
SYRUP an invaluable friend. It cure» dysen
tery and diarrhcei, regulates the stomach and 
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gum», re
duce» inflammation, and gives tone and energy 
to the whole ay stem. In almost every instance, 
where the infant is suffering from pain and ex
haustion, relief will be found in fifteen or twenty 
minute» after the Soothing Syrup haa been ad
ministered. Da not fail to procure it. Sold by 
Druggists everywhere.

Lumbermen and Farmers, if you would pre
vent all ill effect» from drinking too much cold 
water in hot weather add to it a little of Blood's 
Rheumatic Compound, it will warm the stomach 
and prevent Diarrhoea and Dysentery.

“A Horse! A Horse ! My Kingdom 
for a Horse !” Do you wish to improve your 
horse ? If ao, use the Cavalry Condition Pow- 
ders—I. S. Johnson & Co., proprietors.

Mrs. S. A. Allen’s World’s Hair Restorer and 
Dressing, for restoring color and natural beauty. 
Sold by all Druggist!.

lamages.

Fou Throat Diseases and Affections of 
the Chest, “Browns Bronchial '1 roches, or 
Cough Lozenges, are of great value. In Cough», 
Irritation of the Throat caused by cold, or Un
usual Exertion of the vecal organa, in speaking 
in public, or singing, they produce tbe most 
beneficial result*. The Troches have proved 
their efficacy.

For all Lung Diffculties, Johnson Ano
dyne Liniment should be used upon the Throat 
and Chest outwardly as well as inwardly.

The only cathartic that will relieve the bowels, 
cleanse the blood, and renovate the system 
effectually, without causing griping pains in the 
bowels, ii Parsons' Purgative Pills.

Mrs. S. A. Allen's World'» Hair Restorer and 
Dressing. Approved by thousands. They are 
the preparations for restoring, invigorating, 
beautifying and dressing the Hair. They are 
suited to both young and old. They arrest the 
fall and impart a healthful and natural color to 
the hair. Every Druggist sells them.

At Exmonth Street Church, St. John, N. B-. on 
the 17th inst., by the Rev. J. L. Sponagle, Mr. Thos. 
Simpson, of Portland, N. B., to Miss Msrgsret Allen,
°fOnt'the° 18th inst., by the Bev. R. A. Temple, Mr. 
Norman Sterling, to Miss Isabel Shute, both of this
city-

At Rockland, Parish of Dorchester, N. B . on the 
9th inst., after a short but severe illness, Wllliam ». 
Chapman, isfthe 29th year of his age.

At Barrington, on the 3rd inst., Wmthrop Sargent, 
Esq., in the/73rd year of his age. Mr. Sargent for 
«orne rears represented his native township in the 
Provincial Parliament. He had the confidence and 
esteem of all who knew him of every class and crced_ 
But his worth was especially appreciated in his church 
relations, for he was a devoted Christian, and cheer
fully employed bis useful abilities in promoting the
c‘XVBrookViri Newport, on the 12th inst., Joseph

mat.. Mr. William Noble,

j *®At Ardoise'lllll, on the 11th inst, Mr. John Lock-
i hlV,' Onboard the brig Elledona, Angus William, 
yeuigrat son ot C.pt Anga. N. Smith, aged 2 years.

MOUNT ALLISOiN 
Educational Institutions.

Saolxvllle, 3NT IB,
Principal—The Rev- H. Pickard, D D.
Vice Principal of the Ladies Branch—J R Inch, Esq , 

A. B.
' | HI3 Institution, having in its different depart- 
fi mente no less than fourteen properly qualified in

structor*, offers to s'udents advantages superior, it is 
believed, to those which can be secured elsewhere in 
these Provinces.

All the extraordinary arrangements, rendered ne
cessary by the calamitous fire of the 16th of Jan last, 
have been made to ensure the domestic comfort of the 
students this year.

(LT* The Second Term of the current Academic 
yraris to begin, Thursday, Nov 8.

As many new classes in various branches of study 
will be formed, this will be a favorable time for new 
students to enter. Those who intend to do so should 
give immediate notice of their intention to the Prin
cipal, in order that due preparation may be made for 
their accommodation.

The charges for Roard, Washing, Fuel, Lights, &c., 
and Tuition in the Primary Department, amount to 
$120 per Academic year The additional Fee* for 
instruction in the intermeditate Collegiate, Musical, 
and Fine Arts Department are very moderate.

For further^information apply to either the Princi-

5, 1866. Chron & Col 4w.Sackville,
rrmeipal 
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NEW GOODS.
Comm sice House,

144 GRANVILLE STREET.
Per steamers Narva atd St. Lawrence.

NEW SILKS,
Black Gros Grain, Black Drab Do Lyons, Block 

Glaci*, in all,widths. A la rge assortment of
New Plain & Fancy Dress Silks.
3-4, 7 8 and 4 4 Mantle Velvet* and Velveteens. 

New Shawls and Mantles, Ladies black Velvet 
Jackets, New Dress and Mantle Trimmings, in 
Gimps, Bra ds, Buttons, &c. New Bonnet Rib
bons. New HATS and BONNETS for Autumn, 

in the latest and most fashionable shapes.
New French Merinoea and DeLiincs, 

v and a variety of
FANCY GOODS, Ac.

A very lagro stock stock of

Autumn & Winter Dress Goods
And a foil assortment of STAPLES per steamer 

Cuba, to bo opened in a few daya- 
oct 3. R. McMURRAY & CO.

FALL STOCK.
99 GRANVILLE STREET.

Ex steamships Asia, China, Narva, Cuba, and ship 
Roseneath.

WE have recevied per above steamers the prin
cipal part of oar

Fall Stock of Dry Goods.
And now invite the inspection of the public

DRESS DEPARTMEEST.
Fancy Dress Good., Cobnrgs, Winceys, Paramet- 
tas, French Merinoes and De Laines, Victoria 
Cords, Ac. Black Si'ks. Afantle Ve’vet Plain and 
Fancy Silks, Cottens and Woollen» of all descrip
tions, READY HADE CLOTHDrO. Shawl,,
Mantles and Millinery, Hosiery, Kid Gloves, Trim
mings, Linens, Sheetings, Towellings, Cotton 
Warp, *c. Horrocki’a Whits Cottons.

Wholesale and Retail.
The above Goods have been perso sally select 

ed by one of the firm in the Engli.h market*, and 
are well worthy the attention of purchasers, 

oct 3. SMITH BROS.

Cooking Stoves & Parlor Grates.
New Importations just received at 

CHAMBERLAIN’S
Stove and Grate Warehouse, No. 114 Hollis St., 
opposite the International and Halifax Hotels.

AN assortment of superior flat top Cooking 
Stoves, now Open for sale and Inspection ! 

Before you purchase the inferior, these are the 
cheapest because the sebt.

Also—The “ Niagara” and “ Waterloo" and 
other patterns in Elevated Oven». Union “ Cali
fornia” Cook. Vessels railed Caboose Cooker.

PARLOR GOTHIC GRATE3
of the square and circular frames, the large me
dium and smallest sizes, 

oct3. City Stove -tcre.

FALL STOCK
SEPTEMBER, 1866.

EDWARD SMITH,
Has received per steamers Asia and China, end 

ship Roseneath.
219 CASES

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
HATS, CAPS AND FURS.

Of all kinds, suitable for the season.

The stock of Rubber Boots, and Felt Over Boot» 
is the largest ever imported by him, to whis* *fie 
would particularly invite the attention of wholesale 
Bayers. Hot, Cap and Far Warehouse,

oct 3 lm No 3 Granville Street.

Varnish for Autumn Leave» —This Var- 
ni,h adds beauty to the color of the Leaf, and 

dries almost immediately Used and highly ep^ 
proved of by the ladies of Nova Scotia Proi pared

_____ Upper Water street.
J. H. WOOLRlCH, Proprietor.

st”the~English Pharmacy,^Upper Water street.

1 SPS3IAL ITCTIS3. !
rilOE Company’s f?usines* Year will close on 
X 15th NOVEMBER, 1866, and in order to 

aecure the advantage of this year’s entry to the 
PROFIT SCHEME, Proposals should be lodged 
with the Agents on or bsfore that date.

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

Establishdoo 1825.
With which is now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Comp’y
Colonial and Foreign Assurances-

AN am animation having been formed between 
the Standard Life Assurance Company and 

the Col< mal Life Assurance Cempanr, the busi
ness of the Unit d Companies will henctonh be 
conducted under the title of the 
STANDARD LIFE ES8URASCE CQMT.

Tbe Annual Revenue of the Standard Company 
is now upwards of £650,OC0, and the Accumulat
ed Funds amount to upwards of £3,500,600, Sjg. 
The New Business transacted during the past year 
amounted to the large sum of £1,375 000 *tg , the 
corresponding Premiums smeanting to £45 337 
I e* annum.

Moderate Rates charged for resiiecce i t the Co
lonie», India and other places abroad.

Local Boards and Agencies in all the British 
Colonics, where every facility will be afforded ia 
the transaction of business, and where Premiums 
may fee received and Haims paid.

Pkofits divided every five years.
The New Colonial and Foreign Prospectus may 

be had on application at the Chief Offices of the 
Company, or the Agents at home and abroad.

WM. THOS, THOMSON,
Manager and Actuary.

D. CLUN1E GREGOR, 
Colonial and Foreign Secretary.

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
Office... .227, Hollis Street.

Boatd of Management 
Tne Hon M B Almon, Banker.
Charles Twining, Esq-, Barrister 
The Hon Ale*. Keith, Merchant.
J. J. Sawyer, Esq., High Sheriff, Halifax. 

Secretary and General Agent lor Nova Scotia »nd 
P. E. Island—MATTHEW H. RICHEY 

j Medical Adviser—I). MeNeil Parker, M* D.
’ june 6 6 a.

SELL & «1.
AVB received by recent arrivals from Great 
Britain their stock of11

FALL GOODS
Deluding, in addition to all the staple articles, a 
great variety of Dress Materials. Wool Hoods, 
Scarfs, Nubias, Ready Made Clothing, Pilot 
Cloths and Whitneys, Elysiao,and Astrnen Cl th*, 
Tweeds, Doeskins, fee., which they offer at low 
prices and invite the inspection of wholesale buy
ers. 4w oct 10

Importations
COMPLETED.

N. Beckwith & Co.,
89 Granville Street, 
completed their importations of

Fall

R

Have

FOR THE
FALL AND WINTER TRADE.

They arc n^w prep .red to receive their cu»to- 
mers and Buyers generally.

They have several special lots much under value
Oct 10.

NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY.
CONNECTING WITH THE

First Class new Steamer “ Empress,” 
at Windsor, N S.,

------BETWEEN------
St John N B, Canada and United 

States.
Bay of Fundy, International Steamship Route.

DURING the month of OCT., 1866, Regular 
and Exprès» Trains leave Halifax aa follows : 

Tuesday. 2d October 4 15 p m
Friday, 5th, 3 45 pm
Wednesday, 10th, 8 00am
Saturday, 13tb, 8 00am
+Wednesday, 17th, -11 45 a m
Friday, 19th, 3 45 p m
Tuesday, 23d, 3 45 pm
Saturday, 27tb, 8 00 a m
tWedneaday, 31at, -1145am

Leave Windaor as follows : 
Wednesday, 3rd Oct. 6 45am
1 Saturday, 6th '1130am

— - ---- -2 00 p m
4 20 p m 
4 20 aim 
8 10 a m 

•11 30 a m 
2 00 p m 
4 20 p m

Trains marked * are Express Trains, and will 
atop at Bedford, Windsor Junction. Mount 
Uniacke, and Newport, to land and receive pas
senger».—Regular train» will atop as per time 
table. — Should the steamer not arrive at 
Windaor, (from any unforaeen cause) as adver
tised, Express Trains will not run.

f Connect with down trains from eaat [at 
Windaor Junction.

J Connect with rp traîna going eaat at Wind
er Junction. avard longley,

oct 10—3 ins Chief Commissioner.

J. R. CHAMBERLAIN,
Surgeon Dentist,

No. 198 Argy'.e Street, near Temperance Hall 
HALIFAX, N. S,

I Wednesday, 10th 
Saturday, 13th 
Wednesday, 17th 
(Saturday, 20th 
(Wednesday. 24th 
(Saturday, 27th 
Wednesday, 5th

new book.
JYÎ OW published and on sale at the Methodist 
11 and Baptist Book Room», and other Book 
stor-s,
PERSONAL NARRATIVES, &c.

Contents—Introduction ; Chapter 1. Perils and 
Preservations ; 2. Providential Events, Ac. ; 3 
Judicial Experience in Criminal Cases ; 4 Tern- 
neranca Experience in lèverai countries, giving 
various incidents, Ac. ; S. Religion. Experience.

Author, J. O. Marshall,—185 page*-Price : 
3S 1 l-2d and 2» 6d. Only a portion of copies 
contain the '• Religious Experience."

2 ins ___________ ________________

WOOLRICH’S GLYCERINE LO
TION-—Tke most healing and best hnown 

preparation for Roughness of the Skin, Chapp'd 
Hands, Ac. Alee— Woodill’» Glycerins Lotion, 

oct 17

fAENTS
VJT dock*

WOOL SCARVES, GLOVES,

oct!7
docks, *3., ac., in greet vmty.

SMITH BROS.

Star Life Assurance Society,
Head Office, 48 Moorgatc St. London
nova scotia Branch office,

1 Baur Street, Halifax.
Canada Branch Office,

48 King Street, East Toronto.

J, GREGORY
General Agent.

Agent at St. John, N. B.—O. D. Wetmore.
Office—96 Prince Will am Street,

Agent at Halifax, N. S.—Martin O. Black. 
Office—Halifax Bank.

“ “ Windsor, N. S —Jas. Brett le.
CAPITAL £100,000 Sterling.
RESERVED FUND 647,000 ••
ANNUAL INCOME 1141,000 “
TOTAL CLAIMS PAID 405,000 *•
BONUSUS DISTRIBUTED 240,000 “
Ninety per cent of the profits divided amongst 

the Policy holder».
Council of Reference, Hslifax.

Hou J H Anderson, I Rev. J McMurray
Hon 8 L Shannon, M P P, | Geo H Starr Esq, 

Medical Referree, R SBlack, M D.
COUNCIL OF REFERENCE—TORONTO

John MacDonald, E>q.( M.P.P. ; Hon. Wm 
McMaster, MLC ; James Metcalfe. Esq; Hon 
John Rota, MLC ; A M Smith, E»q ; MPP ; 
Rev Enoch Wood, DD. / 1 

Medical Rejeret—Wm T Aik in», Esq, MD

AT tbe Annual Meeting ot the Society, held 
in Match last, the following report wae pre

sented :
The Director» have great pleasure in once 

more meeting the Share and Policy-Holders, and 
in presenting to them the following Report of 
the operations of the Society during the year 
1865.

The augmentation of Income arising from new 
basinets continues to be satisfactory. During 
the year the Director» have received 1,318 Pro
posal. and issued 1,027 Policies ; the sum as
sured being £49)1,446, and the Annua! Income 
derivable therefrom £13,171. 5. 4. The re
maining Proposals have either been declined, or 
awaited completion at the end of the year.

The Annual Income of the Society now 
mount» to £141,894. 11. 0.

Thejsum of £59,265. 3. 6., which includes 
Bonuiu» to tke amount of £5,136. 7. 1., bas
been paid to the representative» of deceased 
assurera. The number of persons thus deceased 
ia 152, and is under the average provided for by 
the Society’* Table». The total Claims paid 
from the establishment of this Society is £405,- 
022. 16.

The balance of receipt» over disbursements 
at the end of tbe year ia £56,783 18» 9d—this 
has been added to the Insurance Fund, which 
now amounts to £647,029 17s 2d, invested on 
mortgage' of Real Property, Government and 
other Securities. To be able to pay all claims, 
meet all expenses, and at the same time to create 
auch a Fund, shows the prosperous nature of 
the business, and the secure baaia on which the 
Society rests.

The Directors have reluctantly declined 131 
Proposals ; this haa been done after careful ex
amination. The policy toted upon Iront the first 
his been one of prudence, and the Directors 
have chiefly regarded the permanent welfare of 
the Society by avoiding unusual risks.

These reaulta have been attained by earnest 
and vigorous exertion ; the competition existing 
among well-established offices, together with tbe 
formation of new Companies, has scarcely affected 
the STAR, nor is it likely so to do It has attain
ed strength ; it is, moreover, associated with a 
Religious Society which haa consolidation, in
fluence, and vitality. During the space of 23 
years, the STAR has grown in public estimation ; 
while its ample Insurance Fund, and its prompt 
settlement of Claims, point to it aa one of the 
most valuable means for family provision.

Full prospectuses, and information furnished 
on application.

C. LEMAN, 
General Agent

Sep 12. For British North America.

London Yea and Coffee Stores.

List of Prices for August, 1866.

SUGARS, Gcod, only 6(1 per lb.
Do Extra, only 5)d per lb.

Very best, only 64 per lb.

TEA, TEA.
Is. 9d. and 2s. Highly recommended. 

COFFEE—Roasted and ground by steam —war. 
v ranted the best in the city. Prices Is. 3d. and 

Is. 6d. per lb.
Soap 3 l-2d to 5 l-2d per lb.
Rice 3d, Barley 3d per lb ; Beans 5d per quart 
Sago tod ; Pepper is : Mustard Is 3d per lb. 
Currents 6d and 7 l-2d per lb.
Raisins 9d and Is per lb.
Floor, good, per bbl. 17.75.

Do extra do $9.75.
Coin Meal, very choice, $4 50 
Choice Sugars foi Preserving.

—ALSO—
A large and varied assortment of FIRST CLASS

Family Groceries.
Always on hand—Fresh Butter, Eggs, Lard, Cheese, 

Biscuits, Limejuice, Lemon Sy^up, Raspberry Vine
gar, Pine Apple Syrup, Pickles, Sauces, Jellies, Fur
niture and Brass Polish, Brooms, Pails, Cigars and 
Tobacco, and all sorts of useful articles for house
keeping.

Remember—This is the place where you always 
find the BEST HALF DOLLAR TEA in the city.

H. WETHF.RBY, & CO., 
aug22 Argyle Street & Brunswick Street.

Strictly Prime Barbadoes 
SUGAR.

WEST INDIA PRODUCE.
The Subscribers offer for sitlc 

-| IIHDS
Ia I 6 tierces 

128 bbls 
300 puns )
33 tierces >Bright Cienlnegos Molasses.
20 bbl» >
60 putts choice Barbadoes Molasses.

Alsc—35 bbls Canada Pot Barley, superior, 
sep 19 3w GEO H SfARB A CO.

BRICK, BRICK.
The subscriber his on hand
3.30,000

BEST quality stock Brick, which In off-rs for 
sale at the lowest m trket rate, an J having good 

facilities for the manufacture of the artie’e is pre
pared to supply any qutnthy in 'I12 -I. --v v ; 
siblc time. J A M K - 8UL1.I VN,

Builder. Leinster Stre-1, 
aog !. St. John, K. B.

Woolrich’s Pectoral Cough Mixture
for Children. Composed of Hoarhound, 

Marshmallow, Anniseed, Squills and Garlic. Safe 
and sure in it! effect. octl7

GENTS’ Scotch Lambs’ Wool Vests and Pints.
On hsnd, 1 fall assortment of these, ot every 

size and quality, all of which will he sold low. 
oct17 SMITn BROB.

NOTICE.

AJ. RICKARDS beg! to intimate that he 
. has taken into Copartnership GEORGE A. 
KENT and JOSEPH 8. RICKARDS. The bu

siness in future will be conducted under the name 
of A.J. RICKARDS AGO

Halifax, Aag 10,1866 aeg 28

DR. KNIGHTS , .
ORIENTAL

Hair Restorer.
Is the only preparation in u»s which invari

ably changes gray and faded hair to its original 
color. Its effects are so uniform and speedy, 
as to be regarded almost miraculous.

It gives universal eatiifaction. a single trial 
proving its superiority over all other article» 
offered to the public under similar names.

Lieut. E. G. White, writes from Eastport, 
Me., April 17, 1866: “ Though but twenty-six 
years of age, my hair had become quite gray, 
when, at the suggestion of Dr. Carpenter, I gave 
your Oriental Hair Restorer a trial. In ten 
days from the first application mv hair was dark 
and soft in childhood. I believe no other pre
paration can boast of tuch remarkable effects.

Rev. Edward Orr. writing from Alexandra, 
Va.. February 5, 1866, says : ” I aim to old to 
regret that the frosts of Winter should glint 
perpetually in my heir, but to gratify my daugh
ter, I have used your Oriental Hair Restorer, 
and with the happiest results. My hair, which 
two weeks rince was white as silver, is com- 
p'.rtely restored to the color snd texture of forty 
years ago. ta my daughter’s behalf, 1 thank 
j a heartily.

Cent. C. C. Cowan, of the “ Sea Queen," 
dMes ot Bermuda, December 27, 1865 : “ Y our 
Oriental Hair Restorer ie looked upon ae some
thing miraculous by the people here. Such 
uniform, speedy, and satisfactory effects have 
have never followed the use of any other (re
paration."

Columns might be filled with testimonials 
like the above, but their publication ia not con
sidered necessary. In the preparatien of the 
Oriental Hair Restorer the most costly material 
is uted, and no pains are spared to make it an 
article which shall stand the test of all time.

The terdictof the people is in ils furor
KNIGHTS ORIENTAL HAIR RESTORER

Prepared by, E. R. KNIGHTS, M.D., 
Melrose, Mass ,

And «old by all Druggists, Perfumers, Fancy
Gonds Dealers and merchant» generally.

At SI per bottle.

KNIGHTS

Hair Dressing
.1 VEGETABLE PREPARATION,

For Preserving and beautifying the hair, contains 
neither Oil nor Alcohol.

This article ha» been prepared with a view to 
supercede the pernicious compounds so com
mon in the market, the use of which has been 
almost invariably detrimental to the growth and 
beauty of the hair. It ie especially adapted to 
the use of Ladies and children, with whom it ie 
a universal favorite. Persons whose hair [has 
been thinned by sickness or age should give it 
s trial. A luxuriant growth will result. By 
the use of Dr Knights' hair dressing the hair is 
beautified, its growth is improved, the scalp is 
cleansed, nervous headache is cured, hair eaters 
are eradlcted, and all cutaneous eruptions are 
removed.

DR. KNIGHTS HAIR DRESSING-
Is a scientific discovery, prepared under tb* 
uperintendcnce of an eminent chemist, and is* 
approved, recommended and used by the medi
cal faculty. It will not soil or stain the akin, of 
any article of apparel, is exquisitely perfumers 
it put up in large bottles, snd is sold by all 
Druggists, Perfumers snd Fancy Goods, Dealers.

Price ft per bottle ; 6 bottles for $ 5-
Prepared by

E. R. KNIGHTS, M. D.
MELROSE, MASS.

DR. LAROOKAIl’S
PULMONIC

SYRUP.
FOR THE CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, Asth
ma, Catarrh, Influent», Bronchitis, Spitting of 
Blood, Pleurisy, Inflammation of the Lungs or 
Chest, Pain in the side. Night Sweats, Hoarse
ness, Consumption in its early stages, and all 
Diseases of the Throat and Lungs.

This remedy is too well known and two highly 
esteemed to require commendation here. It ii 
regarded a necessity in every household, and is 
heartily indorsed by tbe medical faculty, clergy
men of every denomination, anthors, editors, 
members of Congress, and many of our most 
distinguished men in public and private life.

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, &c.
Letter from Hon. D. W. Gooch, Member of Con- 

greee from Massachusetts.
Dr. E. It. Knight’s—Dear Sir :
I have used Dr. I.srookah’i Syrup in my 

family for six years, snd have found it an excel
lent remedy for Coughs, Colds, Sore Throats, 
and all consumptive complaints, &c. I have re
commended it to several who have received 
great benefit from ite use. .
Letter from a well' known Boston Druggist of 

twenty years experience and Steward of Hano
ver Street M. E. Church.

Boston, March 9, 1865. 
Dr E R Knight’s : Having used Larookah’e 

Pulmonic Syryp myself and in my family for 
the past six years, 1 am prepared to »ay that it 
is superior to any medicine I have ever known, 
for the positive cure of Coughs, Colds, Sore 
Throat snd all similar complaints. A» 1 take 
cold very easily, I have had great opportunity 
to teat the virtues of thie valuable remedy, and 
it haa never failed me yet, however violent the 
disease. Having been in the Drug business for 
over 20 years, I have good opportunities of know
ing the virtues of the various medicines sold, 
and pronounce “ Larookeh’e Syrup” the best of 
any article ever presented to the public.

Yourt, W. R. Bowen, 86 Hanover St.
CROUP.

Mrs J R Burtis, 114 East 234 St., N Y writes 
Oct 9, 1864 : “ During last winter three of my 
children were attacked with Croupf-und from 
the violence of the symptoms, they were pro
nounced to be in much danger. At the instance 
of our pastor, Rev Mr Stiles, I tried Lsrookah’s 
Pulmonic Syrup, which promptly relieved them, 
and in a very short time they entirely recover
ed. In gratitude for the benefit conferred, 1 
cannot refrain from making lhia testimony pub
lic.”

WHOOPING COUGH.
E W Mayer of Carleton, N B writes 7 Dec. 

1859: ‘‘My son, five years old, was a few 
months since suffering greatly from Whooping 
Cough. I never ssw a more distressing case.— 
I gave him Larookah’e Pulmonic Syrup accord
ing to direction! and soon began to see improve
ment. The Cough became easier—the expecto
ration freer, and in two weeks the malady wt» 
entirely overcome.”
ASTHMA AND SHORTNESS OF BREATH.

Isaac H Evans writes from'Bangor, Me., un 
der date March 21, 1861 : “For ten years 
was afflicted with Asthma and shortness of 
Breath. My sough, distressed me so much that 
I was reduced to u mere skeleton, and my friends 
iost all hope of my recovery. As a last resort 
I tried Lsrookah’s Pulmonic Syrup. Following 
your directions closely, 1 soon began to experi
ence a feeling of relief, and after tbe use of three 
large bottle», I am entirely well snd able to fol
low my occupation.

BRONCHITIS AND CATARRIL 
A W Harris, writes from whale-ship “ Eldo- 

March 11, 1860: “ Having suffered for 
four tears with Bronchitis and Catarrah in theft 
most aggravating forms, cured by the use of 
Larooksk’s Pulmonic Syrup. I had paid large 
sums to fhyiiciant and for so called Catlarah 
Remedies, but until I used the Syrup I expert 
enced no relief."

From Rev B F Bowles, Manchester, N H.- 
“ The bottle of Dr Larookab’s Pulmonic Syrup, 
you lent me, hae been tried for hosrseneee, with 
very good results ; for this I would confidently 
recommend it.”

SOU) BT
Cogswell à Foestth, 193 Hollis street, Ha'i- 

fax, General Agents for N 8. Also by Geo John
son, M F Eager, H P Burton ,T. Duroey, J H, 
Woolrich, H A Taylor, Avery, Brown & Co 
Brown Bros., Woodill Bros., and by all druggist* 
and merchants throughout the PMvinae.

May 2- ->uf


